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7 Abstract Legislation on biological invasions has
8 been evolving in recent decades. The use of lists of
9 harmful alien organisms (LHAO) is becoming a
10 widespread policy practice in many countries. LHAO
11 aims to prevent the introduction of undesirable
12 organisms at the pre-border level, regulate their use
13 within the country and deter their spread. However, a
14 systematic review and comparison of the current
15 legislations is lacking. It remains unknown whether
16 there are gaps or weaknesses that may compromise
17 and effective strategy against biological invasions. In
18 this study, a total of 77 LHAO from Australia, Japan,
19 New Zealand, Spain, South Africa, Switzerland, the
20 United Kingdom and the United States of America
21 were evaluated and compared in terms of the taxo-
22 nomic criteria of inclusion, the impacts of concern and
23 the activities regulated. The number of LHAO has
24 increased exponentially since 1924. Countries widely
25varied in the number of lists. Within a country, LHAO
26are scattered across different regulations that consider
27different impacts and regulate activities from intro-
28duction to management. The number of taxa ranged
29between 0.15 and 55.4 taxa km
-2 in the USA and
30New Zealand, respectively. These lists totaled 21,029
31records of 18,149 different taxa, showing a prevalence
32of taxa listed as species (rather than genera of higher
33ranks). Primary attention is paid to the kingdoms
34Animalia and Plantae. Taxa affecting livelihood/uses
35were more prevalent than those related to biodiversity
36and human health impacts. The most common regu-
37lations concern trade and tenure followed by use. This
38study reveals the need for more comprehensive
39(intersectoral) regulations on invasive alien species
40within countries as well as the development of
41homogeneous regulations adapted to the globalized
42world.
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45Introduction
46Biological invasions are a growing problem through-
47out the world in the context of globalization. Direct
48and indirect impacts of invasive species on native
49ecosystems, productive systems and human health
50(Pimentel et al. 2005; Colautti et al. 2006; Hulme et al.
512009) require the development of management
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52 measures aimed at slowing the introduction of new
53 invasive species and correcting the negative effects of
54 already established invasions. The development of
55 legislation is a cornerstone to prevent future invasions.
56 Progress has been made with legislation related to
57 harmful alien organisms over the last decades, how-
58 ever, problems related to biological invasions continue
59 to grow worldwide (McGeoch et al. 2010; Essl et al.
60 2011a; Pysˇek et al. 2011; Crooks 2011). It is therefore
61 imperative to review the current legislation to detect
62 specific weaknesses that compromise an effective
63 strategy against biological invasions.
64 A number of international agreements and conven-
65 tions have recognized the problems related to the
66 global trade of living organisms (Table 1). The World
67 Organization for Animal Health (OIE), founded in
68 1924, and the International Plant Protection Conven-
69 tion (IPPC) founded in 1951, aim to ensure the sanitary
70 safety of the international trade of animals and plants
71 and their products, respectively. The OIE and the IPPC
72 have historically focused on pests that affect commer-
73 cial species but whose effects can spread to wild
74 species or may even affect humans (zoonosis) (FAO
75 1997; OIE 2013a, b). The international standards,
76 guidelines and recommendations developed by the
77 OIE and the IPPC are the basis for development and
78 application of sanitary and phytosanitary measures at a
79 national scale which may, directly or indirectly, affect
80 international trade. Such measures will be consistent
81 with the provisions of the World Trade Organization
82 (WTO) Agreement on the Application of Sanitary and
83 Phytosanitary measures (SPS). More recent conven-
84 tions such as theWetlands Convention in 1971 and the
85 Rio de Janeiro Convention on Biological Diversity
86(CBD) in 1992 have marked a turning point in the
87concern for environmental issues in general, including
88biological invasions as a threat to biodiversity
89(Table 1). However, these conventions are not binding
90or have not yet entered into force internationally (e.g.,
91Ballast Water Convention). Moreover, mechanisms
92responsible for the majority of the introduction of alien
93species on a global scale (e.g., importation of
94commodities, arrival of a transport vector, natural
95spread from a neighboring region) remain unregulated
96(Hulme et al. 2008; Hulme 2009). Specific global
97measures have been taken to regulate certain danger-
98ous organisms, for example, in response to new
99outbreaks of emerging diseases. This has been the case
100of the red-eared slider (Trachemys scripta elegans)
101responsible for salmonellosis (Woodward et al. 1997);
102prairie dogs (Cynomis sp.) and Gambian giant rats
103(Cricetomys gambianus) responsible for monkey-pox
104(Reed et al. 2004); poultry and pet birds responsible
105for avian flu (Peiris et al. 2007); and civets (family
106viverridae) responsible for Severe Acute Respiratory
107Syndrome (Guan et al. 2003).
108The use of national lists including alien species
109with known invasive potential (commonly referred to
110as blacklists or dirty lists) is becoming a growing
111practice in different countries. Lists of harmful alien
112organisms (hereinafter LHAO) prevent the introduc-
113tion of new harmful alien species in a certain territory
114(preventive or warning approach) or regulate the use
115of well-known invaders that are already present in the
116territory (reactive approach) (Burgiel et al. 2006).
117LHAO also cover the legal need to identify invasive
118alien species to which the regulation applies. LHAO
119may be useful for preventing the introduction of
Table 1 International Conventions recognizing the problem of harmful alien species
Year Convention Article
1924 World Organisation for Animal Health (International Agreement for the creation of an
Office International des Epizooties, OIE)
Appendix, art. 4; OIE (2013a,
b) (art. 1.2.2)
1951 International Plant Protection Organization (IPPC) IV2b; VIIi
1971 Wetlands (Ramsar) Convention Resolution VII/14
1979 Bonn Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals (CMS) III.4c; V.4
1982 United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS) 196
1992 Rio de Janeiro Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) 8 h
1995 Sanitary and Phytosanitary Agreement of the World Trade Organisation (SPS) 5; 6 definitions in Annex A
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120 undesirable organisms at the pre-border level. For
121 example, potential exporters can check these lists to
122 see if the import of the species in question is permitted,
123 or if special authorizations or certificates are required.
124 These lists provide greater transparency and pre-
125 dictability for exporters before the products are
126 collected, packaged and shipped. Also, the LHAO
127 helps border and quarantine inspectors to control
128 incoming goods. However, the effectiveness of this
129 approach has been questioned by several authors (e.g.,
130 Simberloff 2001, 2006; Padilla and Williams 2004;
131 Fowler et al. 2007; Brasier 2008). First, all unlisted
132 organisms may remain unregulated, leaving the door
133 open to the trade of alien species of unknown risk
134 (Simberloff 2006; Fowler et al. 2007; Jenkins et al.
135 2007; Brasier 2008). Second, including one new
136 harmful species on the list is too slow (except in the
137 case of new outbreaks of potentially fatal pandemics),
138 thereby limiting fast response actions to new threats
139 (Brasier 2008). Third, national LHAO poorly cover
140 the possible mismatch between political boundaries
141 for which current lists are applied and the natural
142 distribution of species. Therefore, species (either
143 native or alien) that exist within a territory can
144 become invasive when introduced elsewhere in the
145 country, the continent and other land masses with
146 shared with multiple countries (Simberloff 2006).
147 Fourth, varying legislation among neighboring coun-
148 tries may create openings for invasive species. These
149 criticisms inspired the present revision of blacklists.
150 In this paper, we analyze LHAO that are legally
151 binding (regulated) and in force in eight countries
152 from five continents. We aim to evaluate to what
153 extent they share design criteria and contents. Specif-
154 ically, the following questions were addressed: (1)
155 Howmany taxa are listed with respect to country size?
156 (2)What taxonomic ranks and kingdoms are included?
157 (3) What impacts are considered? (4) and What
158 activities are regulated?
159 Materials and methods
160 Selection of LHAO
161 The assessment focused on LHAO including pests,
162 pathogens (e.g., plant pest lists, disease and infection
163 agents in the OIE and the IPPC), invasive species
164 (e.g., blacklists or dirty lists) or their vectors. LHAO
165from eight countries on five continents were selected
166encompassing a broad scope of geographic and
167socioeconomic characteristics: Australia, Japan,
168New Zealand, South Africa, Spain, Switzerland, the
169United Kingdom and the USA. All of these countries
170are members of OIE and IPPC and have developed
171specific legislation on biological invaders. Govern-
172ment webpages and official webpages of the OIE
173(http://www.oie.int/en/) and the IPPC (https://www.
174ippc.int/countries/regulatedpests/, last accession 22
175December 2013) were consulted. The LHAO that are
176in force and are supported by national legislative
177frameworks were selected, not restricted to a specific
178period. Considering that the legislation is continu-
179ously updated, the search did not include updates
180after December 2013. Overall, the following datasets
181were not included: (1) lists of alien organisms that are
182not legally binding; (2) national pest lists including
183taxa not identified as alien; (3) state or regional lists
184below the country level; (4) programs or acts
185specifically focused on the management of certain
186species but not regulating their introduction into the
187country or their use within the country (e.g. the Asian
188carp dispersal barrier project within the Water
189Resource Development Act in the USA); (5) species
190regulated in the Convention on International Trade in
191Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora,
192CITES). In total, 77 blacklists were selected (see
193Supp. Mat.).
194Description of LHAO contents: number
195of organsims, taxonomy, impacts and activities
196regulated
197For each blacklist, the year of entry into force and the
198number of taxa regulated in each country was
199recorded; the density of records with respect to the
200size of the country was also calculated. Taxa repeti-
201tions among blacklists within a country were removed
202(for example, Heracleum mantegazzianum is listed in
203the US Federal NoxiousWeed list, the Regulated Plant
204Pest List and in title 7 of CFR (2013). First, the number
205of taxa regulated in each country was counted. The
206contribution of each taxonomic rank was calculated,
207taking into consideration 4 categories: ‘‘subspecies,
208varieties, hybrids or strains’’, ‘‘species’’, ‘‘genera’’ and
209‘‘families or higher rank’’. Each taxon listed was also
210assigned to a kingdom. For simplicity, the five-
211kingdom system proposed by Whittaker (1969) was
Lists of harmful alien organisms
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212 used, as well as an additional group incorporating
213 viruses, viroids and prions.
214 Impact information of the listed species was
215 obtained from electronic databases such as the Global
216 Invasive Species Database (http://www.issg.org/
217 database/species), the Invasive Species Compendium
218 (http://www.cabi.org/isc/) and others compiled by
219 Simons and De Poorter (2009) and the Secretariat of
220 the CBD (2010). For the New Zealand LHAO (over
221 14,800 records), the Unwanted Organisms database
222 (http://www1.maf.govt.nz/uor/.htm) was also used.
223 When no information was available in these databases,
224 further information was searched in papers published
225 on the ISI Web of Science. Impacts were summarized
226 into three categories: (1) biodiversity (negative con-
227 sequences on native species or ecosystems), (2) human
228 health such as problems derived from disease trans-
229 mission, poisoning or allergies, and (3) livelihood and
230 uses, including losses in agriculture, livestock, for-
231 estry production and fisheries as well as impacts on
232 infrastructures.
233 Among the activities regulated, the sixteen cate-
234 gories initially recorded were combined into 6 cate-
235 gories including ‘‘introduction’’ (or release into the
236 wild), ‘‘trade’’ (import, export, acquisition, buy or
237 sell), ‘‘use’’ (raise, propagate, multiply, field test,
238 research or use in the environment), ‘‘tenure’’ (posses,
239 hold in captivity, store, transport, carry, move,
240 translocate, exhibit, receive, give, donate or accept
241 as a gift), ‘‘quarantine’’ (pre- or post-quarantine,
242 inspection, certification and notification), and ‘‘elim-
243 ination’’ (control, combat and eradication). Other
244 variables such as the resources invested in ensuring
245 compliance with the regulation (e.g., number and
246 skills of inspectors, number of geographical points
247 monitored, techniques used for detection, proportion
248 of goods inspected, etc.) were not systematically
249 included in this study because of the dispersion and
250 opacity of the information.
251 Statistical analysis
252 Countries were classified according to the listed
253 organisms characteristics in taxonomic ranks, king-
254 doms and impacts and activities regulated by using a
255 hierarchical cluster analysis (Clarke and Warwick
256 2001). Prior to clustering, all variables were standard-
257 ized to balance their weight on total variance. The
258 group average and Bray-Curtis distance were chosen
259as cluster algorithm and similarity measures, respec-
260tively. A similarity profile test (SIMPROF) was
261performed on a null hypothesis that a specific
262subcluster can be recreated by permuting the entry of
263countries and variables. The significant branch
264(SIMPROF, p\ 0.05) was used as a prerequisite for
265defining the country groups. Analyses were performed
266using the statistical software Primer-E version 6.1.6
267(Clarke and Warwick 2001).
268Results
269Our database includes a total of 77 LHAO with
27021,029 records of 18,149 different taxa (see Suppl.
271Mat.). Taking into account the year in which each list
272came into force, the number of lists have shown an
273exponential increase over time since the first one was
274published in 1924 (Fig. 1). This date corresponds to
275the entry into force of the Office International des
276Epizooties (World Organization for Animal Health)
277which was first signed by 28 countries including the
278UK, Spain and Switzerland (all the countries ana-
279lyzed are currently OIE members). In the last
28025 years there has been a clear rise in regulatory
281efforts, encompassing 73 % of the implemented
282LHAO. Over 90 % of taxa are unique and regulated
283in a single country, 1533 taxa (8.4 %) are regulated in
284more than one country and only 98 taxa (0.5 %) are
285common to all countries (Fig. 2). These ‘‘common
286hazards’’ are included in the OIE-listed diseases,
287infections and infestations now in force, as all the
288countries analyzed are members of the World Orga-
289nization for Animal Health.
290The density and composition of LHAO showed
291evident contrasts among countries. New Zealand
292regulated the highest number of taxa (14,831),
293followed by Japan (1334), USA (1331) and Australia
294(1274) (Table 2). The lowest number of taxa were
295listed in Switzerland (371), followed by the UK (456)
296and Spain (546). These values give only a rough idea
297of the real extent of LHAO, since different taxonomic
298ranks are often included. For example, the Tephritidae
299(Diptera) listed for European countries includes at
300least 23 alien species of 7 different genera (Council
301Directive 2000/29/EC). Regarding taxonomic ranks,
302the UK, Spain, New Zealand, South Africa and
303Switzerland exhibited the highest proportion of taxa
304listed as species (C79 %), whereas the contribution of
J. Garcı´a-de-Lomas, M. Vila`
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305 genera and higher ranks exceeded 20 % of the records
306 in Australia, Japan and USA (Table 2).
307 Major attention is paid to the kingdoms Animalia
308 and Plantae. However, the contribution of the different
309 kingdoms widely varied among countries (Table 2).
310 The Fungi kingdom was underrepresented in South
311 Africa (only 3 records) while it included more than
312 4200 taxa in New Zealand. The Protista kingdom
313 accounted for 13–19 records (Table 2), where most of
314them were common to all countries and were
315supported by the OIE (e.g., Babesia ovis, Bonamia
316exitiosa or Trypanosoma brucei).
317Regarding impacts, taxa affecting the livelihood/
318uses, including agricultural plagues and livestock
319diseases, were dominant over biodiversity and human
320health impacts. Taxa affecting human health repre-
321sented a minor proportion of the taxa listed (Table 2).
322New Zealand blacklists paid the most attention to taxa
Fig. 1 Number of national
lists of harmful alien
organisms emerged over
time in Australia, Japan,
New Zealand, Spain, South
Africa, Switzerland, the
United Kingdom and the
USA. For each list, the year
of entry into force was
considered. The solid line
represents the exponential
adjustment of the
accumulated number of lists
(y) with time (x):
y = 9 9 10-44 9 e0.0514x;
R2 = 0.98, n = 77
Fig. 2 Histogram showing
the number of times each
taxon appears on national
blacklists analyzed. Data
from 18,147 taxa on 77 lists
from eight countries. Note
the log scale
Lists of harmful alien organisms
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323 affecting livelihood/uses (i.e., agricultural plagues).
324 Only Australia included more taxa affecting biodiver-
325 sity than other impacts.
326 Different LHAO imposed different restrictions.
327 Trade, tenure and use are the most frequently
328 regulated activities (Table 3). In contrast, introduction
329 or release into the wild, and elimination are scarcely
330 regulated. Surprisingly, within trade, exportation was
331 only exceptionally regulated by the Spanish Catalogue
332 of Invasive Alien Species (Royal Decree 630/2013)
333 and for some weeds listed in the USA included on the
334 Federal Noxious Weed List (Executive Order 13112,
335 1999). Introduction and elimination was only consid-
336 ered for a small proportion of taxa regulated.
337 The cluster analysis revealed that the countries
338 analyzed can be classified in three significant groups
339 (Fig. 3, p\ 0.05) regarding their similarities in tax-
340 onomy, the impact of the listed taxa and the activities
341 regulated. The greatest similarities were found
342 between Spain and Switzerland, Japan and the USA,
343and Australia and South Africa. All these countries
344shared a similarity of ca. 0.85, while New Zealand and
345the UK were not significantly similar to any other
346countries.
347Discussion
348Public awareness, management and policy are key
349actions in slowing problems derived from biological
350invasions. However, despite the progress of legislation
351regulating the trade of living organisms, biological
352invasions continue to grow worldwide. LHAO help to
353prevent the introduction of undesirable organisms at
354the pre-border level and reduce the spread of harmful
355organisms within a territory (intra-border). The expo-
356nential increase in the number of national LHAO in the
357last few decades highlights the growing interest in
358regulating harmful alien organisms. Fortunately, sev-
359eral countries not analyzed in this study (with
Table 2 Number of taxa represented on national lists of harmful alien organisms in eight countries regarding their taxonomic rank,
kingdom and impact type
Australia Japan New
Zealand
South
Africa
Spain Switzerland UK USA Mean
% ± SD
Taxonomic rank
Subspeciesa 39 45 409 28 38 27 41 46 4.8 ± 2.4
Species 783 997 14,340 748 453 306 375 938 79.0 ± 10.5
Genus 301 248 68 110 37 27 24 147 10.7 ± 7.5
Family or higher 152 44 13 0 18 11 16 199 5.0 ± 5.5
Kingdom
Prions, viruses, viroids 163 194 616 59 135 94 127 187 16.1 ± 8.6
Bacteria 66 63 397 27 51 51 49 86 6.9 ± 3.9
Protista 19 13 16 13 14 13 13 16 1.8 ± 1.1
Fungi 52 47 4211 3 50 55 37 117 9.6 ± 8.8
Plantae 713 316 279 440 80 52 44 634 27.1 ± 20.9
Animalia 261 701 9312 344 216 106 186 291 38.0 ± 14.6
Impact
Biodiversity 939 318 655 792 299 175 224 468 46.9 ± 26.9
Human health 101 67 150 93 61 37 49 67 7.6 ± 3.6
Livelihood/uses 708 1185 14,619 462 433 336 383 1231 79.7 ± 17.2
Number of records per
country
1274 1334 14,831 886 546 371 456 1331 21,029
Density of taxa per country
(taxa km-2)
0.16 3.53 55.40 0.73 1.08 8.99 1.87 0.15
The total number of taxa listed in each country is included. The kingdom Archaea is not shown since it was not represented on the
lists analysed. For impact categories, the percentages sum to[100 % because some taxa fall into multiple categories
a The category ‘‘subspecies’’ also includes varieties, hybrids or strains
AQ1
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360regulation proposals still not in force as of December
3612013) are developing LHAO, such as Norway (Ged-
362eraas et al. 2012), Germany (Essl et al. 2011b),
363Belgium (Invasive Species in Belgium, http://ias.
364biodiversity.be/), Argentina (http://www.inbiar.org.
365ar/), Costa Rica (Chaco´n and Saborı´o 2012) and
366Mexico (Comite´ Asesor Nacional sobre Especies
367Invasoras 2010).
368The analysis of national LHAO revealed some
369similarities but also particular differences. Among the
370similarities, most countries pay special attention to the
371kingdoms Animalia and Plantae. The contribution of
372these kingdoms is even lower than expected regarding
373their contribution to total biodiversity (75 and 16 %,
374respectively; IUCN 2012). Most taxa are listed as
375species that affect livelihood followed by biodiversity.
376These criteria could be related in terms of many
377variables not analyzed in this study such as taxonomic
378biases in invasion knowledge (Pysˇek et al. 2008) or
379unequal awareness of ecological and economic
380impacts (Miller 2005; Richardson and Pysˇek 2008;
381Vila` et al. 2011; Jeschke et al. 2014). The minor
382contribution of taxa affecting human health seems
383rather low despite its impact on social perception.
384Cluster analysis revealed significant similarities
385among 6 of the 8 countries analyzed in terms of
386taxonomic rank, kingdom, impact and activities reg-
387ulated. However, standardization of variables prior to
388clustering smoothes some big differences in variables
389such as the number and density of taxa regulated.
390Surprisingly, Spain and the UK shared few similarities
391and were grouped in different clusters despite both
392countries belonging to the European Union. These
393differences are mainly due to the activities regulated.
394In fact, there are a small proportion of taxa for which
395introduction is prohibited or elimination is regulated,
396suggesting the need for criteria to develop more
397homogenous legislations.
398The number of national LHAO applicable to each
399country as well as the contribution of certain kingdoms
400and impacts, was highly variable among countries.
401The number of LHAO ranged from 2 (South Africa) to
402over 42 (USA) (see Suppl. Mat.), whereas the density
403of taxa ranged between 0.15 and 55.40 taxa km
-2 in
404the USA and New Zealand, respectively. A greater
405number of regulated organisms will increase biosecu-
406rity levels but involve greater complexity for compli-
407ance. Similarly, the inclusion of genera or higher ranks
408potentially prevents the introduction of sister speciesT
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409 but increases the real number of taxa listed. Longer
410 lists may require greater efforts for compliance and the
411 training of inspectors to be able to recognize all listed
412 species, genera and families of different kingdoms.
413 Finding out how effectively each country regulates
414 harmful alien organisms was not the aim of this work.
415 Resources invested in inspection tasks (e.g., number of
416 inspection points, proportion of goods revised at each
417 inspection point) are essential for compliance with
418 national regulations (Perrings et al. 2005; Keller et al.
419 2007).
420 There are three non-exclusive reasons for the
421 variability of LHAO. First, the regulation of alien
422 species is often promoted by different Departments or
423 Ministries. For example, US acts and federal regula-
424 tions come from three different Departments (Agri-
425 culture, Interior, and Health and Human Services) and
426 several Services within each Department (APHIS,
427 ARS, USFS, FWS, CDC) (Miller 2011). As a conse-
428 quence, over 50 % of lists analyzed regulate taxa
429 which mostly affect only a single sector (impact
430 category). No general comprehensive regulation (i.e.,
431 intersectoral law including alien taxa affecting biodi-
432 versity, livelihood and human health) on invasive alien
433species is available for any of the countries analyzed.
434Even the New Zealand Biosecurity Act, which has
435been regarded as one of the most comprehensive
436approaches to prevent biological invasions, is biased
437towards agriculture, horticulture and forestry (Taka-
438hashi 2006). This sectorization found at the national
439scale calls for greater coordination among agencies
440responsible for biodiversity conservation, agronomy
441and human health to provide more integrative regu-
442lations (Wade 1995; Hulme et al. 2010). Framing
443biological invasions by considering their impact on
444ecosystem services might contribute to this integration
445(Vila` et al. 2010). Second, despite that international
446risk assessment protocols for the importation of live
447alien species are available (Simons and De Poorter
4482009; Secretariat of the Convention on Biological
449Diversity 2010; FAO 2011, 2013) each country has
450developed its own protocols. Risk assessment proto-
451cols are heterogeneous concerning their components,
452impact categories considered, data requirements,
453scoring methods, uncertainty evaluation, etc., which
454may result in inconsistencies of risk assessment
455outcomes when screening similar species (Verbrugge
456et al. 2010; Leung et al. 2012). Third, there is no
Fig. 3 Dendrogram for 77 lists of harmful alien organisms
from eight countries, using Bray-Curtis paired-group clustering
similarities. The variables used were the number of listed taxa,
and the contribution of each taxonomic rank (4 categories:
‘‘subspecies’’, ‘‘species’’, ‘‘genera’’ and ‘‘families or higher’’),
kingdoms (6 categories: ‘‘viruses, prions and viroids’’, ‘‘bacte-
ria’’, ‘‘protista’’, ‘‘fungi’’, ‘‘plantae’’ and ‘‘animalia’’), the
impact type of the organism (3 categories: ‘‘biodiversity’’,
‘‘human health’’, ‘‘livelihood and uses’’), and the activity
regulated (6 categories: ‘‘introduction’’, ‘‘trade’’, ‘‘use’’,
‘‘tenure’’, ‘‘quarantine’’ and ‘‘elimination’’). Dotted branches
indicate significant groups where the similarity profile
(SIMPROF) test suggests that the structure is not random
(p\ 0.05)
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457 international guidelines defining how many and what
458 type of taxa should be listed regarding, for example,
459 the geographical features of the country (size, popu-
460 lation, magnitude of trade, diversity of habitats), or the
461 magnitude of the biological invasion problem already
462 present in the country or in neighboring countries.
463 Should a given proportion of taxa that are already
464 naturalized in the country be included? Should all
465 invasive taxa already present in the country be
466 included? Should taxa having impacts in various
467 sectors (e.g. conservation of biodiversity/human
468 health/livelihood) be prioritized? The lack of interna-
469 tional guidelines homogeneously applied in countries
470 from different continents, or even within the same
471 continent, creates weaknesses or gaps in blacklisting,
472 thereby creating openings for the introduction of new
473 invaders.
474 In compliance with the global nature of the spread
475 and impacts of biological invasions, the European
476 Union developed an innovative environmental legis-
477 lation on invasive species (Regulation 1143/2014),
478 which has been in force since 1st January 2015. This
479 Regulation aims to establish a common, homogenous
480 response to threats to biodiversity and ecosystem
481 services posed by biological invasions that is applica-
482 ble to all Member States, therefore nearly at a
483 continental scale. The initial draft of this Regulation
484 proposed a list with a cap of only 50 taxa. This short
485 list received considerable criticism (Carboneras et al.
486 2013) and was later rejected. The EU Regulation
487 foresees the creation in early 2016 of a list of
488 ‘‘Invasive Alien Species of Union concern’’. Taxa
489 included on this list will be selected based on risk
490 analysis of their invasion potential, ecological impacts
491 and spread in the face of climatic change (Genovesi
492 et al. 2015). Coordination between Member states that
493 share invasive species is encouraged, as well as the
494 development of further measures that include invasive
495 alien species at a national scale which may be native in
496 other parts of the EU. The EU Regulation includes a
497 ban on the import, trade, possession, breeding, trans-
498 port, use and release into the environment of the listed
499 species. Unlike other national regulations analyzed in
500 this paper, no quarantine actions are considered.
501 A clear observation of our analysis is that taxa are
502 widely dispersed under different regulations and each
503 one regulates different activities. Despite the fact that
504 up to sixteen categories of organism use are regulated,
505certain introduction pathways of alien organisms
506worldwide (e.g., the Internet) remain scarcely regu-
507lated or the existing regulations have not yet entered
508into force internationally (e.g., Ballast Water Con-
509vention) (Lodge et al. 2006; Derraik and Philips 2010).
510Given that the countries analyzed belong to different
511biogeographic regions, it seems logical that the
512similarity in the composition of regulated taxa among
513countries was low (over 90 % of taxa listed were
514unique). However, the fact that 98 taxa were common
515to all the countries confirms that some harmful alien
516organisms may represent a global threat indicating the
517need of global, harmonized regulations.
518Overall, our analysis shows that the selected
519countries regulate a high variety of organisms (from
520prions to mammals) that affect biodiversity, livelihood
521and human health. Most of the regulations analyzed
522(80 %) have been developed over the last three
523decades, which reveals the growing interest in bio-
524logical invasions and the legislative efforts made to
525control them. Nearly all countries selected for this
526study are among the top 30 countries in the world in
527Gross Domestic Product (IMF 2013). The positive
528relationship between economic development and
529trading and biological invasions (Vila` and Pujadas
5302001) calls for international efforts to standardize
531legislation on harmful alien species. Furthermore,
532national regulations could be supplemented with
533‘‘white’’ lists, consisting of species with no risk of
534invasion (Boudouresque and Verlaque 2002), and
535even with ‘‘grey’’ (watch) lists, containing potential
536risk species (Genovesi and Shine 2011). Otherwise,
537unlisted taxa will be imported as an alternative to
538listed species, thus increasing the risk of introduction
539of novel invaders. This multiple listing approach is
540currently in place in Australia (see list of permitted
541seeds in Schedule 5 of Quarantine Proclamation of
5421998). The obligation to conduct a risk analysis for
543any taxa not blacklisted before its introduction, as
544proposed by Spanish Catalogue of Invasive Alien
545Species, is a preventive approach that may help to
546reduce the negative effects of alien species.
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